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\bslxey dogs of which 22 have been kill
ed.

Aid. Sweeney has announced himself 
a candidate for the board of control.

The remains of John Playfair, who 
was drowned near Blind River, arrived 
RautPday morning.

All Reports Are Gratifying—Dar 
Ing Attack at Balmy Beach— 
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the heTORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE

Dally (except Sundays) from Bay-street 
Wharf. Leave Toronto 1*9 P-m. Leave 
Hamilton 8.30 a.m.

fa», * 80e Mir176o
Ten Trip Tickets, $2.60.

GRIMSBY AND ,i’5
BRANTFORD AND RETURN....... 1.80

Macasta and Modjeeka, tr0,n Yonse-it. 
Wharf, * a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m. Trtim Ham
ilton, 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.80 p.m. Tickets 
good on all steamers. 14Btr
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The annual meeting of the Alexan

dra Industrial School, Held Jn Rgst To
ronto on the beautiful grounds of the 
institution on Saturday afternoon, was 
la all respects one of the mort grati
fying In Its long history.

The weather was Ideal, tempting 
i-cores of cltlsena not hitherto lu dosa 
touch with till» worthy Institution, to 
run out and observe at close range 
the eplendld work toeing carried out by 
<h« allied provincial, city and county 
authorities, coupled with the disinter
ested work of inany_phllanthroplc pe>

AFTER THE GAME
TORONTO PRESS CLUB

Holiday Crowds Made a Day of It at 
Scarboro Beach,

The Scarboro Athletic Grounds,which 
were opened on Saturday, attracted 
large crowds and a large proportion of 
the spectators of the lacrosse game 
took advantage of the Invitation of 
the Scarboro Beach management to en
ter the amusement park after the 
match without charge. The Invitation 
was more popular than the Beach 
managers expected, for the park was 
filled with people at the usually dull 
hours between < and 8 o'clock. The 
park hippodrome Is one of the new 
features this season, and It Is enjoying 
a wide poplar!ty. Last week’s show 
closed on Saturday night, and the 
headliners of the bill for the eoflfiln# 
week will be Van Cleve, Denton and 
‘•Pete’’ In a sketch entitled "A Lady 
and a Darkey’s Adventure with a 
Real Circus Mule,” the Newsomes, an 
acrobatic combination from the Sing
ling Bros.’ circus, an dan aerial tra
peze act by De Renzo and La Du, Eu
ropean gymnasts, and others.

Rev. Hugh McDiarmid Says the 
Undertaking Would Cripple 

Werk ef Church For Years

“UNCLE TOM’S
TAXI-CABIN” 

Royal Alexandra 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 10.10 Pel 

D Al L
. ■) State on tele to-ity st box office.HAMILTON, June 13.-(SpecWti.)— 

Rev, Hugh MfcDlarmld this evening re
signed the pastorate of the Herld.nser- 
street Baptist Church, to take effect 

! Sept. 18. He said his reason for the 
.step was that a majority at the bgard 
was In favor of building a new dhuroh, 
and he declined to lead In an enterprise 

expensive and which would cripple
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A large marquee erected on the lawn 
was utilized for speaking and concert 
purposes, and here following the pre
sentation of the sevaral reports the 
pupils of the school and others ren
dered vocal and, Instrumental selec
tions. His Honor Lleut.-Oovernor Gib
son, accompanied by Mrs. Gibson, 
drove out during the afternoon an:l 
were received by the directors, the 
cadets of the Victoria Industrial School 
playing the’ national anthem.

G»ftt roller Hocken was In the chair 
and the. lieutenant-governor, who nad 
to leave early to return to the city, 
spoke briefly. “I refer with pride and 
gratification to the fact," said he, 
"that It was during my occupancy of 
the posltkn of provincial secretary 
that the grant to this worthy Insti
tution was first made. The Alexandra 
Industrial School has more than Justi
fied Its existence In the splendid work 
carried out during these years." His 
honor warmly 
superintendent, Miss Parrott, on the 
magnificent work being carried out 
under her own direct supervision, and 
referred in the kindliest terms t.j the 
excellent, deportment and appearance 
of the girls of the institution.

Miss Parrott's report, submitted lat- 
, fr> a voluminous document, deal

ing with every phase of the work.
Superintendent Ferrler of the Vic

toria Industrial School likewise sub
mitted the report of that Institution. 
His references to the success attend
ing tho efforts to teach the boys use
ful trade» was especially satisfactory.

In the Alexandra Industrial School 
during the year <0 girls from 
clpalltles were admitted, of an average 
16 years, while 60 girls left during 
the year, being placed In good situa
tions. Cooking, drossmaking, fancy 
work, and In fact all the good useful 
accomplishments are taught, and some 
ol the pupils are splendid examples of 
the great success attained In music 
nnd elocution.

For 25 years Beverley Jones has 
been the Indefatigable friend and trea- 

and ,h,e "PW submitted on 
Saturday afternoon wan most hat Is- 
factory, it showed In brief total as- 
er** °f $64,871.96, with total receipts 
during the year of $12,314.44, Including 
municipal and provincial, and aid from 

Th« expenses were nominally 
$11,851.13, which Includes permanent 
Improvements, leaving a smell bal
ance.

Chief Inspector Archibald, Aid. Bre- 
dln, Aid. McMIHIn, Aid. Graham, Hon. 
B. C. Briggs, Rev. J. .Nell and In
spector Chapman spoke briefly. T

The several beards of managemkfit 
of last

For NlagEPE Fall», Buffalo,
> It Catherines, Weltimd

; vV
Winsieej Express leaves Tereete for SsAtol 
Port Arthur. Port William, Winnipeg, tmti 
eonneetione far nil CtnnJinn Northwest Mitt 
British Columbia end Pacifie Coast Points,

Steamer leaves Yonge Bt. Wharf at
4 Time-table In effect June 14—Steam
ers leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8 a.m., 
11 n.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
NIAGARA FALLS (Vlotorla Park), 

every Wednesday aad Saterday.81.26 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day,

good two day* ...............J....... .fL»0
BUFFALO, every day, good two

day* ....................... ............... « • 62.00
For Information Phone Main 2668.

edtf

OHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 28*. Evening», 26c 

end Mr. Week ef Jane 14. 
Clarence Wilburi Tom Dempeey; Car

ney and Wagner. Pet ter-Hart well 
Troupe i Mias Maurice Weedi Frank 
McCrea & Co.. The Klnetograph; Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin.

to
‘the work of the church for yeans. He 
admitted that there were other points 
-of difference, but said they coitid have 
been adjusted. One difficulty Is said to 

, be over a promised Jncreaue In the 
.pastor’s salary.

Bert'Wylie, a young Glanford farmer. 
! whose back was broken several weeks1 
ago by a falling tree, and who ha* 
been In the city hospital ever since, 
,wa reported to be dying to-night.

Morley Jones, 281 Herklmem-streef, 
fell ■ from his wheel near the Jockey 
(Club this afternoon and got a bad cut 
Irl the head and other Injurie» .

Edward Lewis. 100 West Cannon- 
street, was takên to the city hospital 
to-day with a broken leg. Hie explan
ation was that he was "Cooling" with 
someone when the mishap occurred,

Mrs. Mary McKinley, 203 Bast Can- 
non-street, and her daughter, Margaret 
Kew, 3 Brit on-street, were arrested 
Saturday'on the charge of being drunk 
and disorderly.

Four drunks, the first Sunday (trunks 
that have been arrested for some time, 
were locked up to-day.
Campaign nabbed three of them.

Ceil Oil Lamps Explode.
The firemen were called out twice 

Saturday to fires caused by the explos
ion of coal oil laïnp*r-»-TtUiNflrst - call 

,, came at 3.15 p.m. to the home*-of Mrs.
• Lee, 124 Roblnson-stroet, and the sec

ond came at 8.41 p.m, to the home of 
Mrs. Vary O’Neill, 225 North Park- 

■ street. The loss In each case was 
. slight.

Fifet-else» coach»», Jioiuf cnl fini 
clecpar cod tourist deeping ft thtsi
Winnipeg-

Full informsb'en from your nesfMl C, V, |, 
agent er write
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(him as the man who made the attack, 
and he woe placed In No 18 police sta
tion.

R. L. THOMPSON, ,, 
D. P. A., Toronto. Henc

1 STR. ARQYLENORTH TORONTO.
Odds and Ends of Interest Picked Up 

Around1 the Tew#.
NORTH TORONTO,'June «.-(Spe

cial.)—In EgWnton Methodist Church 
this morning and evening, Rev. Her
bert Lea occupied the pulpit, and spoke 
to large audiences. The choir, under 
the leadership of R. G. Kirby, as usual, 
gave a number of excellent musical 
selection*.

B.J.Douglae and Mrs.Douglaa,who left 
for the west during tbe week, will only 
go ae far as Winnipeg, returning In a 
fortnight. It was the original intention 
to go thru to the coast. The trip Is ono 
wholly of pleasure.

The North Toronto lacrosse team 
went down to defeat on Saturday 
afternoon before the Norways, by a 
•core of it to 8. The Norways are r 
strong team and last summer gave 
stoma of the city teams crushing de
feats. With a little more practice the 
locals will hold their own with the best 
of them.

The North Toronto baseball team 
played the Diamonds #t Tannery Hol
low on Saturday afternoon, and after 
a good game, which was anybody's 
until near the close, the visitors won 
by a small margin.-

The annual picnic of the Ladles’ Aid 
of the Davlsvflle Methodist Church, 
held at Reservoir Park, on Saturday 
afternoon, waa a delightful affair, and 
heartily enjoyed by all present.

It Is now apparently, conceded on ill 
hand» that the old belt line railway 
will be^eopened I» the near future, 
and the prospect of some relief from 
present conditions Is hailed with plea,- 
sure. more especially b 
One has only to* watch/: 
encountered by hundrç 
every day In making thw heavy grade 
north of thé C. P. R. trades, and again 
at the pbwer house, to see whet a 
boon the belt line freight service 
would be.

The decision of the board of works 
to redecorate the town hall and - paint 
the water tower will meet with the 
approval c^f everybody. The first nam
ed wlll-^ost $86, and the -water towor 
$100, Some of the tenders ran nearly 
three times that amount.

The gentle downpour of this after
noon has greatly revived the grass and 
herblage and settled temporarily the 
clouds of duet, '

SUMM 
TIME 
TABLE

Remodeled and under new management
LEAVE TO GO TO CAMP SCARBORO BEACH for

OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y.
SATURDAY, JUNE 18TH 

Leaving Toronto 2 p.m. Fare 60c return.
Special Saturday night excursion, 

leave Toronto at 10 p.m. Returning 
leave Olcott Beach Sunday 7 p m. Fare 
fl.00 return. ________________________

f
Government's Concession to Militia

men In Outside Civil Service.
OTTAWA, June «.—(Special.)—The 

following will be tihe dates of compet
itive practice at Petawawa camp for 
field artillery brigades and heavy regi
ment* of Canadian artillery:

Field Batteries: 4th battery, 2nd bri
gade, Hamilton. July.21, 2$: 7th battery 
2nd brigade, St. Catharines, July 21- 
23; 9th battery. 2nd brigade, Toronto. 
July 24-28; »th brigade, Deseronto, July 
28-30; 10th brigade, Ctobotirg, Aug. 14-' 
18; 6th brigade, Montreal, Aug. 18-20; 
7th brigade. Montreal, Aug. 23-26; 1st 
brigade, Guelph, Aug. 26-27 ; 6th bat
tery, London, Aug. 30-Sept. 1; Cobourg 
company, Aug. 9-12.

Field and Cavalry Ambulance* will 
proceed to camp ‘with full establish
ment, except the bearer division, which 
will not train, 
llshment will ai 
bpiance wagon, and Its corresponding 
number of horses.

Leave of absence ha* been granted to 
all permanent employe* of the outside 
civil service thfyout the Dominion to 
proceed to camp to undergo annual 
training with the corps to which they 
belong, and that such leave shall not 
toe reckoned as annual leave.

Sir Wilfrid at Brockville.
BROCKVILLE. June «.—(Special.)— 

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier were en
tertained. over Sunday af "Fuliford 
Place," the palatial home of the late 
Senator Kulford, coming In from Ot
tawa Saturday afternoon. One of the 
feature* of the short - outing was a 
trip thru the Islands of the St. Law
rence on Mr*. Fulford's yacht.

The Big Circus Featurs 
Vin Cleve, Denton end Pete

Raven'» _ ___ Chutes
Supsrh CIRCUS ACTS Dip»
Mu»ici»n« ____________________  Tidier

.

complimented • the
Leave Union Station 8 n.m., It 

6.18 p.m.
Arrive Union 

p.m., 8.16 p.m.
MERCHANTS’ LINE Station 14.88 am.,

The De Renzo 
and La Due

V,

Newsomes
Aorobatlo

Marvels
“THE LAKE 8HOI 
EXPRESS,” 10.00 a

Excursion Rites Toronto 
to Montreal.

87.00 tingle—812.00 Return 
Including Meals and Stateroom Berth. 

TORONTO TO CLÉVBLAND, 
TOLEDO AND DETROIT * 616.00 RETURN

Including Meals.-and Stateroom Berth.
Tickets are gehd to return until June 

30. Steamers leave City Wharf, foot ol 
Bay-street, sastbound, every Saturday 
at 4 p.m.. and. wpetbound, every Fri
day at. midnight. „ -

For further Information and tickets 
apply to George Seromervllle, City 
Wharf, foot of Bay Street. A. F. Web. 
•tar, King and Yonge Streets; 8. J. 
Sharp, 71 Yonge Street; M. O. Thomp
son, 60 Yonge Street; R, M. Melville, 
Adelaide an<T Toronto Streets. 136tf

Daring
Asrlallsts

to Sudbury, making < 
ta Park and Lake Joi 

Muskoka La
rune through 
nectfons at Ba 
for all parts of 
Through service to Point aux 
Wednesday and Saturday., .Equip 
equal to anything on the eontl 
Observation-Dining-Parlor cars, 
a.m. train makes connsotlon at 
Joseph for Stanley House and 
Cdckburn. Connection at Sparrow 
with all trains.
Ticket Office» corner King and T 

Street» and Union Station,

11 Constable Aad the b»*t Keith & Praetor vaudeville11
|;jj
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HANLAN’S20 munl-
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b* short one am-r FREE
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O’BRIENS
UTu P*l« BABY SHOW

■N *V BLANKS »*»»
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The fnast of Corpus Chrlstl was ob
served In all the Catholic Churches to
day by the usual procession and mas*. 

V- The army medical and army service 
corps *et out for the Niagara camp 

. Saturday afternoon. The medical corps 
i will march all the way. They canvped 

*t Stony Creek last night and expect 
. to cover about fifteen mllçs a day.
• St. Paul's Presbyterian Church ha* 

taken out a permit to build a 810,000 
, Sunday sehool.

The proprietor of the Palm* waa fined 
. 140 Saturday In the police court for 

selling Ice cream on Sunday. John 
Seamans was also fined $10.

Sixty Dogs Caught.
’The dog catcher* have corralled about

SENSATIONAL
GYMNASTS / •• NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM,

BOULOGNE. __
Sailings Tuesday as par sailing Hat: 

June 16 ...
June 22 ...
June 38 ... _

The new giant' twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,17» tons register, one of thé IsrgMt 
marine leviathans of the world.
tien a i si Passenger Jurent, >.

y
The MerthefE Havlfaliee Co.! Grand Trunk’ Route. I'oI134 NNEW 8TR. WAUBIO n<

1 Leave Peneteng 12.80 p.m.
Midland 2.1 g p.m. ■„ ,

Commencing Monday, June 14th, 
and week-days thereafter for Party 
Hound, Point au Baril, etc.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION 
Full Summer Service, June l»th. 

Leave "Sarnia Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday for Sault, Port Arthur 
and. Fort William. Wednesday and 
Saturday steamers through to Du
luth. First trip Hemonlc June 28rd.

GEORGIAN. BAY DIVISION 
Leave CollIngWood and Owen 

Sound Wednesdays and Saturdays 
for Fault file. Marie and way ports. 
Tickets and Information from all 

railway agents.

YORK RIDINGand
DRIVING CLUB
DUFFERIN PARK
SIX RACES 

DAILY

'ness men. 
e difficulty 

of team*A Pacific Mail Steamship Compaay
Occidental * Oriental Steamship Ce, 

and Tsyo Ktsen Ksl.be Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India1 year were all re-elected. 
Following the business meeting lun

cheon wee served, and the visitor* 
shown over the ground*.

'
i and Australia.

No. 26' SAILINGS FROM BAN FRANCISCO I
Manchuria

____... Chyle Mara
77,.?...........A*li

«• June 24 ",
June 2» .
July 10 ,

For, rates of passage and full particu
lars apply to IL M. MELVILLE,

Canadien Passenger Agent, Toronto.

i *
Not good after June 24, 1909 balmy beach.

Women Attacked on Queen Street on 
Saturday Afternoon.

BALMY BEACH, Juno «.—(Special.) 
—About 2.30 title .aftemoefj, a* Mr*. 
Isabella Ray, a "domeptic, who work* 
at the residence of Mr. Lintdti on Kin- 
tyre-road, waa passing along Queen- 
street, between Munro and Victoria 
Parks, an unknown man rushed out 
of the woods arid attempted to force 
her from the road Into tho woods at 
th* roadside.

In spite of hi* attempts to prevent 
her from streaming, Mr*. Ray crlod 
out. and at the same time was strong 
enough to fight off the ruffian. She 
ran to the nearby store of Mr. Brown, 
at the entrance of Victoria Park, and 
summoned Mr. Brown, who-In turn at 
once got In touch with Provincial offi
cer Robert Bums. /

The latter at once got on the Job 
and was almost Immediately joined by 
Market Constable Scanlon, together 
with some of the neighbor*; The two 
officer* went west, taking separate 
courses, and at 8.10 Scanlon came up 
with hi* man. He was Immediately 

Jl taken before Mrs. Ray, who Identified

H. H. Glldereleere, Mgr.,Colllngwood 
C. H. Nleholaon, Traffic Mgr., Sarnia.

186tf
STARTING AT 3.00 

ADMISSION 50c.
Ladies Fres Wednesdays and Fridays ,

QOD IAVI THE KIMQPRIZE CONTEST BALLOTs'
¥■

\ White Star-Dominion
Royal Mail Steamships6921 MAINVOTES 5 VOTES HAD A FINE TIME. ed the first goal and their strong de; 

fence seemed to make appearances dull 
for the Irishmen, but before the fln*t 

"quarter was ended the score was tie 1 
1—1. ’

After that the Shamrocks had thing* 
pretty much their own way, and tho 
the St. Kitts- team put up a stiff de
fence, they were unable to cope with 
the local men either In speed or pass
ing. The final result was; Shamrocks 
7, St. Kitt* 2.

Among the graduates In art* who 
received degree* at convocation on 
Friday Wax Percy McLean of Paclflc- 

WOODBRIDGE. avenue, who stood second In hi* year,
---------  and gained first-class honors.

New Tennis Club Is Formed Out In Howard Clarke of Humbereide-eve- 
Townehlp Capital, nue also received, on Friday, a, B.A.

---------  degree from Trinity University.
WOODBRIDGE, June 13.—A large Thomas Pallett, an old and respected 

and enthusiastic meeting of th* Hum resident of Dixie, died yesterday morn- 
berelde Tennis Club was held at the mg, aged 75 year*. He leaves a widow 
home of Mrs. X. C. Wallace, Wo.xl- an(] grown-up family. The funeral 
bridge, on Friday evening, June 11. The wm take place on Monday at 3 p.m., to . 
following officers were elected: Presl-[the Engi|,h church Cemetery at Dixie, 
dent, W. L-. Hogg; vlcespresldent, R. ■ jn ^e Wert Toronto Senior League 
Sheardown; secretary, B. 1. Kaleer; gameM on Saturday, Ravina* defeated 
treasurer, James Fleming; executive victoria* by a score of 10 to 7. 
oofnmlttee, Mr». W. L. Hogg, Miss L. jn an )i Innings game Davenport 
Wallace, B. C. Harris a^id-.A. C. He- gtar8 defeated AH Stars by 14 to ». 
cord. ______ 4 .’^Quicksteps Won from Waverley* In

TE6TON. ’

Dominion Day WHI B* Memorable 
Event In Village This Year.

TE/8TON, June 13.—The Teston Old 
Boys’ Reunion Confmlttee purposes 
holding a grand celebration on Do
minion Day, 1*0». They fully anticipate 
a greater time than ever before, when 
a larger list of athletic event* will 
take place on the ground*. About $200 
will be given 4fi prizes, consisting of 
races. Jumping, etc. There are upward» 
of $50 for senior and Junior football 
teams; also tug of war. Football com
mence* at 10 a.m. charp. Hot dinner 
arid tea and strawberries served oh 
ttiri ground*. Also refreshment gent, 
wfjth all the d HI varie* of the *«-u*on.
Any further information, apply to Nell 
W. Malloy.

le th* Telephone Number ol theThe member* of the Toronto Hortl- 
to the number of MONTREAL-QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOLTAXICABcultural Society 

about fifty paid a visit on Saturday 
to the beautiful ground* and residence 
of Mrs. .7. R. Blacklock. 504 Dover- 
court-road, where a delightful time 
was spent In a tour thru the conser
vatories. Almost every known variety 
of plant* and flower* wa* shown In 
lavish profusion, and the member* ex-, 
pressed themselves a* delighted with 
the showing. Following the Inspection 
refreshments were served on the lawn.

R.M.S. «LAURENTIC"J Remember «be Number. Triple Screw, 14,882 tone. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 18TH

For M TAXICAB TARIFF
Covering exclusive use of the Cab 
for one to four passengers, any 
hour, day or night:
First half-mile or fraction there

of . ............... ,...................................30*
Each quarter-mile thereafter. . .lOe
Each four minutes' waiting........
Each .trunk or package carried

outside .......................................
Passengers pay only the amount 

registered on the Taximeter Indi
cator. ,,

No charge until arrival of Taxi
cab at adore**.

No return charge (on dismissal of 
Taxicab) from any point In Toronto. 
Driver* will give receipt for fere If 
demanded.

R.M.S, “MEGANTIC”District No............ Address .. « • I l « • I • 44 e » i • 4 » « « •
Twin Screw, 14.878 ton*.
SATURDAY, JULY 8RD. 

Largest end most modern steamcrw 
on tbe St. Lawrence Route.

;County. City .........
when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 

by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote haa not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unices this ballot Is trimmed carefully around the black n»«f, 
It will not be counted. /

Nc extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

1 Or
RATES OF PASSAGE j

First class, l»0 and upward*.
Second clae*, $48.76 and upward». | 
Third else*, $28.76 to principal Brlt-j 

leh ports. , ^ ; J|
Foil Information 'furnished by LoeaU 

Agents, or at Company’» O-fBees. J 
H. G. THOHI.EV, Passenger Agent fori 
.tjntartq. 41 King Street East. To
ronto,.
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BERNA MOTORS A TAXICABS
LIMITED 

Home Life Building, Toronto, 
Remember the Telephone Number.

I
Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 

Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination. DYEING and CLEANING
MAIN 6921 Sen! your Cleaning or Dyeing te

STOCKWILLHENDEftSON* CO
LIMITED,

.

7» KING WEST
New plant. New building. Flret-cUaS 

V. Established 30 year*. Exv 
Id cue way on out-of-tow»|

the Intermediate league, by a «core of 
5 to 4, whye the C. P. R. team defeated 
the Dominion Car Co. by 8 to 3.

Beatrice Margaret, the only child of 
Mr, and Mr*. Percy Fltkln of Weeton- 
roadj died yesterday. Undertaker 
Speer* will have charge of the funeral, 
which take* place at 10 a.m. to-mor
row, to Prospect Cemetery.

^^Xhe twin children of Mr. and Mr*. 
Wrzak, 40 Mulock-avenue, died to-day.

The annual flower service of High 
Park-avenue Methodist Church wa* 
held thl* morning. The church wa* 
beautifully decorated, and the building 
crowded to the doors. Rev. Dr. Haztc- 
wood preached.

A case of smallpox from Ea*t An- 
nette-street. West Toronto,' wua 
ported to the authorltle* to-day, and 
the patient ha* been removed to the 
Hivls* Cottage Hospital.

County and will do art Immense 
of good.

work onl 
pres* pa 
order*.

amount
Root chops, meodowlandi 

and grain crops will alike benefit.
York County Council closed It* June 

session on Saturday afternoon.
Scarboro Aid boy* hold a picnic at 

Scarboro Beach on Friday, June 25, 
Markham Choral Union give* an en

tertainment In the Town Hall to-night 
(Monday).

On Tuesday the Free Methodist* of 
Toronto will begin a great camp meet 
Ing Ip Frank McFarland’* wood*, 
miles-and a half we*t of Mount 

Edward Mould* of Holland

PHONES M. 4761 ae« 4782.
llftf

BABBIT METALS
/TO

THE O
JgjL -REQUIREMENTS.

Canada Metal Co.ntd
o WILLIAM ST.. TORONTO. ISfitfAlbert.

ending
haa fallen heir to $20,000. He /fill "retire 
to New,market. / ed Trinity parish on the work accom< 

pllslied there _and expressed hi* 1U*” 
long regard for the Indefatigable rector-» 
"a regard." Ale said, "which had pass
ed over the limit* of regard Into af
fection." -«■

/ -
CAN’T GIVE BEER AS BONUS.
REGINA, June 13.—(Rpecial.)—That 

the giving of free beer as an Induce
ment for the purchase of 76 cent dance
ticket* I* an Infringement of the-ilquor Orangemen at Church.
license ordinance I* the gist of .a de- The Eastern District Loyal Oranf» ~W 

Within four week* the Village of chrion handed out by Magistrate Lodge held the largest church pared) —
Weston will vote on a bylaw to raise Trant. A fine of 360 and cost* wa* In year* yesterday morning to VVoodl
about $55.000 fqr waterworks purpo*^». Imposed. green Methodist Tabernacle About,
At a meeting held thq other night with .. 5no wprp In Une. They «**embled *t x
Reeve Bull presiding, «entimerit wa* Bienop at i rinlty. the western entra-nre to Rlverdalw
strong;?- 1n favor of the plan. , Bishop Sweeny preached to a large Park at 10.16 and attended the II ^

BcartVro Township Council meets to- congregation In Trinity Church .vaster- o’clock service. Deputy Grand Cfi*F- “ 
day at Woburn. " day r”?r",nf: 11 boing hi* first episco- tain Rav. Brother H. A. Fish of KK1ÎH ' l

Sunday’s rain was general over York pel visit to the parish. He congratulât- burg, Ontario, preached the sermon, j-

re-

YORK COUNTY NOTES.
WEST TORONTO.

Many Sporting and Other Eventa Take 
Rises In West Toronto.

WEBT TORONTO. June 13—Rt. Ca
tharines went down to defeat before 
the senior Shamrocks In a fast C.L.A 
game at the Uttley-street grounds or 
Saturday afternoon. The visitors scor-
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RIGHT
GLASSES

Have them right. No use suf
fering with weak eye* when we 
can fit them nnd make your vision 
perfect. You will see how eaiy 
it is to see well, after we have 
given your vision attention.

F.E. LukeiSr*
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

159 YONGE STREET
(Opp. Simpson’s)

Phone Main 2568.

THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

NOMINATION BLANK
J

DATE
I hereby nominati

Mr., Mrs. or Mi*s
(Nome of Contestent).

Street No, >■
r- Town or City ................... ......................... ....

A. a condidate in THE WORLD’S $15.000,00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed .................. ...

i'
4 '

*<8 (Name of Nominator).

Address • • •!

flown or City . Occupation

TRIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con-
Under no circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged, except the nominator of thetestant.

Winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive 8100 In gold.

Canadian Pacific f

IPPODROME

I Niagara Cintrai. Routi

GRAND TRUNK
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